Another Film Quiz from Mike Johnson
ANIMALS IN FILMS – The Questions.

1. What was the name of Tarzan's simian companion?
2. What was the 'Pink Panther' in the Peter Sellers movies?
3. What animal featured in 'Ring of Bright Water?
4. What is the missing word (an animal) in this film title: '----- Feathers' ?
5. Wallace Beery, Robert Newton & Orson Welles all played a character whose constant
companion was a bird. What was the character's name?
6. What is the name of the bird that was regularly paired with a 'puddy tat' ?
7. What kind of animal was paired with Oliver Reed in 'Hannibal Brooks'?
8. What were the names of these cowboys' equine companions: (a) Roy Rogers, (b) Gene
Autry
9. What animal - played by Elizabeth Taylor - featured in the title of a Tennessee Williams
film adaptation?
10. What was Michael Caine attacked by in a 1978 disaster movie?

Another Film Quiz from Mike Johnson
ANIMALS IN FILMS – The Answers

1. What was the name of Tarzan's simian companion?
Cheeta
2. What was the 'Pink Panther' in the Peter Sellers movies?
A diamond
3. What animal featured in 'Ring of Bright Water?
An otter
4. What is the missing word (an animal) in this film title: '----- Feathers' ?
Horse
5. Wallace Beery, Robert Newton & Orson Welles all played a character whose constant
companion was a bird. What was the character's name?
Long John Silver
6. What is the name of the bird that was regularly paired with a 'puddy tat' ?
Tweetie Pie
7. What kind of animal was paired with Oliver Reed in 'Hannibal Brooks'?
An elephant
8. What were the names of these cowboys' equine companions: (a) Roy Rogers, (b) Gene
Autry
(a) Trigger, (b) Champion
9. What animal - played by Elizabeth Taylor - featured in the title of a Tennessee Williams
film adaptation?
Cat
10. What was Michael Caine attacked by in a 1978 disaster movie?
Bees (in 'The Swarm')

